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This t<ipe w;.3s :recorded by Patti Bowlin for 1-\nt1,ronolorry 4S5. 
The nre8 of i~formation covered is life in t~P rn~dwest, si~ce 1874. 
The lady I EJ.m interviewing is my greHt- -'!re<it aunt, who presently 
resides in Unior.ville, Missouri, but w,:is born ~rnd. raised in Lemon, 
Missouri. Lerr.on is 1-1 sm 01ll town °1.b out 6 miles fror., Unionville. 
PRtti: The date is Aoril 8, 1973 and this tqpe is bein~ recorded 
in Unionville, russouri, with Mrs. Cora P,gtrick, who, only 
three dRys ago, celebrqted her 99th b i tthday. 
You were born east of Unionville, then, huh? 
Mrs. Patrick: On a farm. 
Patti: On a farm, uh huh. Well, then you hRd one sister? 
Mrs. P: Yes. 
PA tti: She was older or younger thti.n you? 
Mrs. P.: Younger, four years younger. 
Patti: So you were the o.ldest then. Did you hRve to do R lot of 
extrR things because you were the oldest? Or was it. 
Mrs. P.: No, I didn't do any much extra work ••• until I was 16 
years old. 
Patti: Then you had to start wor~ing, huh? 
Mrs. P.: (Nods her head.) Been workin' ever since. 
Patti: Did you go to school? When did you stqrt goong to school? 
Ivlrs. P.: Oh, when I was 6 years old ... sit the Vaughn schoolhouse. 
Patti: Yenh. And that (Vaughn) w1s your grent-~randfqther's nHme? 
Mrs. P.: GreRt-gr8ndfnther'. s, yes. He had ei.g-r.t children and he 
bought 80 acres api8ce for every ohe of them but one, and 
he ( that son) took 51n (doll.<-irs) ~md went to KRns.qs. 
Mrs. Bowlin: WhRt did he do in KA.nsas, then? 
Mrs. P.: He farmed, •• We hRd ~ hotel. We run it for yeRrs ••• 
I don't know how mRny years. 
P~itti: Did you hAve to help in the hote 1 when you were growl ng up? 
Mrs • P • : Yes • 
P ~) t ti : Who t cl i rl. yo u do? 
1 
Mrs. P.: Everthi~' there was to do. In the house, just the 
Patti: 
Mrs. P.: 
housework ... ~eloed with t~e coo~in' •.. now you 
ain' t-,J (record.in12:) ••. 
Yeah. Th Fi t' s OK, that's what I wont. 
We ll, but I thought we t,ras to tnlk ::rnd. 
Mrs. Bowlin: then record, huh? 
Mrs. P.: Yes. Well alright th en, some more. 
~rs. Bowltn: Your pqrents owned the hotel down there? 
Mrs. P.: Uh Huh. 
fv:r s. Bowlin: It was t h e only one in town? 
Oh yes. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Where did the people who stayed there come frorr.? 
The r8.i lroRd people, or. . . ? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, the r0ilroad people. 
Mrs. Bowlin: •.. c1nd people go ing thru town. 
l"irs. P.: (It was) at the top of the hill, they had to stop. 
Mrs. Bowlin: There weren't mHr.y hills in Lemon, though. 
i'.lrs. P.: .No. The only one ... t'\nd then they pic ked up twice as 
much coal as they hAuled fro - l endosH, And went on to 
Laclede. 
i":rs. Bowlin: 0!1, I see. 
Patti: You S!',id this morning that your f cither owned 8. stable ~ind 
rented teams of horses. Is tr.At right? 
Mrs. P.: He did. He hired out horses. ~e run a livery bqrn with 
the hotel. 
Mrs. Bowlin: How many horses did you hRve? 
~rs. P.: Eight. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Eight? And they rented them to ~o plnces? 
Mrs. P.: Any plAce horses went. 
Patti: Now was there somewhere th ,, t you would ri;o •.. it was just 
a one-way trip for their F,nd you hcri to briri g the te r• m h ,· ck? 
r11r s • P • : N o • 
No? ( Le) ter on there is reference to the f nc t th ri t they h qd 
R driver who would tAKe business men into Un ionville 
qnd then bring the teRm b~c k to Lemon.) 
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r'lr s. P.: No,they bro'Jc;!'lt the teqm b'•ck. , , '.vent vistin' you . know. 
Just went a-vistin' ••. too~ the tenm with them. 
Frs. Bowlin: You hqd side-s~iddles for the ln.dies, then? 
i•:r s • P • : Ye s 
Oh good. 
f,.ir s. P. : s~iddles for the bovs. We hired out horses MlV w~1y they 
wnnted 'em. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Did you hi=ive bug ,:J:ies or just horses? 
Mr£; P.: Bu~gies. One-seated hu~gies. 
Nrs. Bowlin: Oh, boy. If yo1• had a big fqmily, you hnd to rent 
2 or J buggies then, right? 
Mrs. P.: Well, the young people didn't want but just the one-seated 
buggy. 
Mrs. Bowlin: They wanted to be cozy, huh? 
Mrs. P.: Yes. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Then, they CAme wh2t, to Unionville? WRS the neRrest 
big town? this was the county se,it Bt thf1t time? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, yes. 
Vir s • B ow 1 i n : 
f':r s • P • : Ye s • 
This wcis the 'big city' where thy did their shopr,ing 
the :n , r Lr.h t? 
Patti: Did you get to come into Unionville very often? 
Mrs. F.: Two or three ti~es a week. 
Patti: Did you like to? You sound like you didn't want to. 
Mrs. P.: Oh, I dorve for this or thnt a.nd then Mr. i"!R.rshBll, the 
bn1ker here, hf;d a b 0ink Rt Lemon; Find when he WfJS to tAke 
in 8 loB.d of hos;s, I'd come to Unionville and Mr. Mnrshall 
would give me money to take to Lemon. • . I wouldn't do it 
now. 
Mrs. Bowlin: You'd c<irry his money from this b .<>nk to that bank, 
bv yourself? 
Mrs;. P.: Yes •.• I wouldn't W['int it today. 
~:rs. Bowlin: No, I wouldn't either, so~ebody'd knock you over the 
heBd todgy. 
It didn't mqtter then. 
J 
t1:r s. Bowlin: It didn't m8 tter then, you wer e br9ve. 
I neve r thought ~bout it. 
:1rs. Bowlin: I thi r.k th, tt' s kines of risky cf hi rn ever to .<isk \'O 'J to, 
renlly. 
Mrs. P .: fl:v daddy wn s the ore clriec kin ' it ovt . .. Oh, I didn't 
know a nythi~ g abou t it ••• Ee k~ew my te 8 m. 
~rs. Bowlin: Did you drive a te~m more th 8r. j u st R sing le ~orse? 
Mrs. P.: Oh y es. We did n 't hnve ►, s <2:ood-9-;-oqd s ns we do noK. 
Mrs. Bowlin: How long did it t ake to coTe to Unionville? 
Mrs ·~ D • . . . Oh, 
Mrs. Bowlin: 
Mrs. P.: Six. 
less th 'l n a ho11r. 
;\nd it was vi.ow mnny rr:i le s? 
Mrs. Bowlin: Well, that .... m.s Dretty g ood spe ed then for 8 te ►im of 
horses •.• You were a hot-rodder? 
Mrs. P.: Yeah ••• Well, they knew when they ~ot hitched up they 
hR.d to g o. 
J'llrs. Bowlin: There w~Js r:o turnin' .qround 'til they got to where they 
were going. Ri ght? 
Mrs. P.: No. 
iVir s • Bow 1 i n: OK. You mentioned this mornin "S A.bout quiltir.g. The 
women , did they g:et to ~·et11 er once a week, once /' l month, 
or on SundA.ys 1=:ind 'J Uilt, or W8S t h is just ••• 
Mrs. P.: Oh, just whenever they h f.Jd ci "q uilt" - but you didn't have 
a " au ilt" all the tirr.e. 
l"irs. Bowlin: 
Mrs • P • : Ye s • 
Mrs. Bowlin: 
And everybody just got together to help with the quilt'? 
Whnt W►JS the quickest you ever quilted a ,Juilt? 
Mrs. P.: One d ~1y. 
Mrs. Bowlin: And how many worked on it. 
Mrs. P.: Just two, my sister and I quilted. in one dqy. 
Mrs. Bowlin: And wh a t pA. t t13rn did you use? 
Mrs. P.: It wns the fan o~ ttern. 
Pntti: That W•! S your sL, ter' s f,1vori te p:ittern, huh? 
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Mrs • P • : Ye s ( g nd a nod. ) 
PAtti: You rtidr't li ~e it? 
P'. r s • 1? • : 
P.<itti: Did ~'OU h ,,ve ~1 cow O!", you f ,irm t}v it; y0 1J.. coul,l 5e t tlrie butter 
.<i>:::l tri.e cre ,1'.~ ~ird nll that, th nt yo;J.. :-".eeded , or did yon 
h r1ve t 8 11tl.Y thn t so~rie~~rhe~ e? 
We hfd t h e cow, but I didr't r!7i l l,: . 
[•firs. P.: Yes, ~inc_ t :-1e coo1{i ri', <1nd t•i k i :1 1 cqre of things •.• But 
no Jersey cow for me! 
fv!r s • Bow 1 i n : Or ~iny other 1~i:1d, huh? 
Mrs. P.: No. 
Patti: Wh~,t kind of food s did you h,rve t o cook? 
Vir s. P. : Oh, corn bre;:,d rind meat ,ind potatoes. 
Mrs. Bowli::-i: ~~hfi.t wcis ~i. typical type of bre ,11.( f,.ist th,1t you h<id in 
those d ~i y s, 
Mrs. P.: Why a niece of 11e Ht , e ggs nnd biscuits. 
Mrs. BowlL1: Fried oot~toes, or did you h~ve fried pot0toes much 
for breflkfnst? 
JV;rs. P.: No, just rne,,t qnd eggs ~md biscuits. 
Mr s • Bow 1 i n : 
Mrs. Oh, we h nd TT'e n t, pot,itoes, be~!'"',s, 
We h~d a pie ne0~ly every d0y . 
Mrs. Bowlin: At every menl or just eve ry day? 
Mrs. P.: Every day ••. We WRsn't much for cake. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Not much for the sweet c,gJrns, huh? 
Mrs. P.: No. 
Mrs. Bowlin: What '!<ind of stove did. yon h -i ve to do you cooki1;g on? 
Mrs. p . -- .. A rR.nge, q woodsto\Te. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Did you l·1t2r then, h nve q co ,. ,l stove or did you 
8lwAys just cooR on A woodstove? 
Mrs. P.: A woodstove. 
Pntti : Ho r.,, do yo 1..:: oper ,1te one of' tho~~e? Do you nut t'.~e wootl in the 
'::iottom <1r:: li ,:;rht it or wh i1t? 
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!~rs. F.: .... ~ire. 
Ch. 
.in one o ~ them stoves. 
FtJtti : The r1 , <io ;yon. ju.st i.-fnit 11r1itl it b ur r.s d o 1N11 to the err:bers or 
do you use t he fire-fire, fl ,=lr:ie-fire? 
i\'lrs. P.: 
P <1 tti: 
:.-irs. F.: 
Well, didn't you never see a r~ nge stove? 
Huh uh. " • • l~ 0 • 
F r, tti: Su.re. 
;,1rs. P.: Why it's just ~1 sn :1are busi re ss li'-rn V·1nt t'riin ::;i:: is t '-:ere. 
(Referring to t he heatin~ stove in her livin~ room.) And 
the fire box w{.i s cut off ~) t the top. That WflS where 
Pa tti: 
Mrs. P ' . . . 
vou b 11ilt your fire. And you coo'---':ed on thRt then you h ,qd 
your oven down here A.rd. you m,-ide your pie c1rd cornbreF1.d and 
bicuits down here. 
Oh, sothe fire was in t he midd le, between the two. 
Yes. 
Mrs. Howlin: Did you h nve a c ontrol on your he nt , teTperature? 
Mr s . P • : Ye s . 
Mrs. Bowlin: How did you control t~e temper nture of your ove r ? 
Mrs. P.: With your mind. You don't put i n too much wood . 
Mrs. Bowlin: If it burned you hgd too much woorl in, ri gh t? 
Mrs. P.: Ye:1h ••• We h,,d rt lot of 
!""rs. Bowlin: 
r~r s . P • : Ye s . 
Mrs. Bowlin: 
.Ar.d burn the cobs i:1 the stove then, ri gh t? 
Well, that's saving the ecolo~y then. 
Mrs. p . ~ .. We s~ved all the time. 
Mrs. Bowlin: Right. You hqd t o didn't you? 
Mrs • P • : Ye s • 
P'ltti: How did you preserve yo1~r rr.e, 14: i r t hose dnys? 
i•'rs. P.: With sslt. S.cilty rrent. You don't l{row wh·,t thqt is cow. 
Mrs . ..dowli n: 1ve 11 ' n O t t O () ".'1 u Ch • • • H q ms ( r 1 re ) • 
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Patti: Di..d you h 01ve dried rr.e ,1t? 
Krs. P.: No we never dried ~o beef. 
Il/lrs. Bowli",: Did ,YO'.l dry <,ny vege t ~1bles'? 
/1.o "les. 
1'1irS. Bowlin: Apples? : Corn? 
Mrs. P.: Yes. Yeqh, a lot of it. 
!V:rs. Bowlin: /\nd then when you coo1';:ed it you h <1d to so 01k it 9 r,,j_ t'.1en 
t"1en c ook it uo? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, it WRS Hll e8rly. 
they stayed l~ WAte r a 
Wit~ one of those rnns e cook stoves, 
long time nnd just soaked it. 
~rs. Bowlin: Cooked it slow and eqsy. 
Mrs. P.: Uh huh. 
Patti: How did yo11 get yonr ice bac:{" t :1en? Did you use n lot of ice 
or did you not use '1:uch? You were tellirg me about it this 
morning. 
Mrs. P.: Well they put up ice in the ice house with sawdust. 
Patti: They h nd Sf1wdust ~1round the outside or on the inside'? 
r::r s. P. : All over it. And we co uld k e ep it until Rbout the first of 
Septe mber. 
Patti: Yeah, and you ~ot th is duri~ g th e wi ~ ter t h en, huh? 
Mrs. 1) • .L •• Uh huh. 
~rrs. Bowlin: Where did yo 1J "?'et your ice? 
Mrs. P.: Off the nond. You h,q_d to g o out there rrnd snw it in blocks. 
Mrs. Bowlin: How did they s11w it? With just <1 re i;ular sqw? 
Mrs • P • : Ye s • 
Mrs. Bowlin: A wood s n w? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, ~1nd you h ,id to push it 01Jt of the pond rind get it in 
your wqgon and take it. 
Mrs. Bowlin: And hope you didn't fall in, right? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, now I neve r worked with t"i. !1t. 
P!ltti: I bet tl--\ n t W!1S ci cold joh. 
o~. it hnd to h e cold or you couldn't put your i c e up. 
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ff;rs . Bowli:1: And then they'd tnke it to the i~e~ouse 0nd on~~ it in 
lqyers nrd out s~w4ust Arourg t~e ice to keen it fro~ 
~elting. And you say it l qsted ~ntil Septe ~be r, usunlly? 
I<r s • F· • : ':{ e s • 
l"irs. Bowlin: Wh c..i t ,lid you use t~e ice for tl-:en? 
f-"rs. P.: We h f1 d the ice box, not a refid;,:er,, to~. Jus t R icebox, one 
corner y ou p 1..1t t he ice iY', tind you p11t your brend nnc. butter 
01--:d 'T!e<1t nnd cre i:1 ::: q:1 d ev:a~ry t hing ir the other end. 
Mrs. Bowli.n: Oh, _you didn't use the ice the r1 to c_ri:1"{ or m>ike iced-tea? 
Mrs. F.: No! It come from the pond. 
l"irs. Bowlin: Ye ah . It wqsn't too cle,·in w,is it? Sut it would ~ee r 
your foods cold tnen. 
!Yir s. P. : Well, the CHttle did n 't run to this po nd , but, uh, 
1•"rs. Bowlin: The fro 0 s did. 
Mrs. P. : Ye ::ih. 
The next portion of this t0pe is made with~ recording thRt my 
grandmother made with this s~-nr.e ~1unt. It's just oort i_ ons of the tape, 
so it mF.1y be kind of choppy in p>irts but i tr s fb:t:ecording thnt my 
grn ndmother hgd made. (Th ey Fffe discussing life in Lemon, Missouri. 
My .;;r,r,gndmother was mnkin.g the t~rne for the hi storic0l society there : 
in Unionville.) 
Mrs. VerH Jones: ••• In the hooe of Mrs. Cora P~trick, on t h e 
first day of Mnrch, 1973. In ~1 conversntion with 
two of her nieces. Her two only nieces, Vera Jones 
(my \_lT .si. ndmother) and Netf1 Noel ( my great- a unt), of 
Unionville, Missouri. 
i\~r s. P. : Matthews. 
!'firs. J.: ~-Jell, let's see. And what did he sell? 
Mrs. P.: Everything . Sideme 'l t and snlt, dried g~,ods, overalls ••• 
all ~ inds of things. 
Mrs. J.: Everything. I've been there. It loo~ed like eve rything 
was piled All on the counter. 
Mrs. P.: Ye,,1h •.• There W <J S J.B. Guffie, who built th~ hotel. •. 
about 71 years ago. 
Mrs. J.: .i\nd th,it was yo 1.1r ni1re:nts. Mr. '"lnd Mrs. James B. Cuffie. 
And how mFJny rooms were in thnt hotel? 














18-2~ roo~s qnd you hnd R dining roo ~ . 
Yes. 
1\nd served men.ls to t~e tr. 0nrelir. ~ ::nen. 
Yes , and the rRilro8d people. 
And the rA.i1ro1-,d men. Oh, the cor:d·1ctors R.nd so on , on the 
r n i lro.::1d? 
The whole mess • 
Oh, for goodness s~ke. Well I didn't know th0t. 
Engineers And all. 
We 11. • • gnd g o on. 
The bl,qc}rnmith, Jim:ny Hornb2lcer, he shod horses. 
Thf1t was the bi~ thing b iick then, shoeing horses a long 
tixe Rgo, wasn't it? 
Yes 
And. sh8.rpening plows ~rnd thing s li1<e th~it ••• One time 
before, you told me about buying a bug-sY from the M~itthews. 
And how much did. you h,ive to g i ve for th <i t bu s gy ? 
Mrs. P.: 65 doll--irs and 65 old hens ••• pnid the bill. 




to hqve the old hens ot dispose of. WRs it none-seated 
buggy? 
Uh huh. 
It wns q one-seqted buggy Rt:.d you drove .•. 
Well, you could drive one or two (horses). 
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l"'irs. J.: Yeah. You had shn.vs RY:d 0 1 tongue ,qlso, so you could use both. 
Here the subject c~anges rather abr uptly to churches. 
Mrs. P.: Un i on church. 
Mrs. J.: Union church ? 
Mrs. P.: Uh huh . Everybody. 'fhey hR.<1. f our Sund r-,ys you k n ow; one 
for the Christians, one f or the United Bretherns and then just 
any two. 
Mrs. J.: The UniversA.lists? 
Mrs. P.: Yeah. The Unive rsr1 l ists, nnd then t11.e ot r. er Sundny, just 
qnyb ody used it ••• The ________ co~e in on thAt, 
i"irs. J.: The!'"! l·,tPr t '.1e Met:nodist Church wn s 'bui. lt nnd tr.en ::ifter 
thqt tr.e 11h. 
~rs. P.: Church of Christ. 
lJ 
~rs. J.: The Church of Christ. So they h a ve h8d three 6hurches in 
Le;11on. 1\nd the Methodist ch urch w-1s p:e!1e r ::i lly on the circuit 
rider, or did they hRve 8 regul::ir minister ~t the Methoiist 
church down there? 
Mrs. F.: Pete Roane wns the only re gu l n r there. 
r'irs.J. : And he lived in town. 
Mrs. P.: He g ot forty joiners one ni ght. 
Mrs. J.: Well, he must h Rve been n oow ·-rful nreac~er. 
Mrs. P.: We never got home 'til 9fter 11:00. 
Vir s. J.: Oh, he really kept you 8. long ti.'Tie. They joined in self-defe nse 
didn't they, if he stayed 'til after 11:00. 
Mrs.P. : Yes. Dad was just wn l 1~in' the floor. 
Mrs. J.: Ye ah. ThA.t WRS kind of late to be 0 1 t, W'--1sn't it? 
Mrs • P • : Ye s • 
Mrs. J.: You mentioned E::irl Kqpfer a minute Rg o. You told about him 
going to Kirksville one ti7:e. So wh ~it W8S it that ••• 
Mrs. P.: Uncle Dnde sriid, 'Why E>irl, is th9t whnt they found?' He h 9d 
a little teeny dog under his coat. 
Mrs. J.: When he got off the tr8 in there qt temon? Imag ine i 11 this 
day and a P." e you souldn' t go to Kirksville on the tr .gin to hr-i.ve 
8.TI operation ••. Yo u 'd ir,o on ( in) the c,gr. But you h~id 
to go to Milan And ch,gnge then to Kirksville, at that time too~ 
Lemon had four pHssenger trnins a d8y, did!'l't they'? 
Mr s . P • : Ye s • 
Mrs. J. : A 9: 10 and A. 1: 0 0 and a 2: () 1 and a 5: 01 • 
Mrs. P.:: Yes, yes we did. 
Mrs. J.: Because the youngsters from Unionville used to ride down on 
the 1: 00 train ··and buy an ice ~re,qm cone at Uncle Dade's 
and ride bqck or. the 2:GG trqin, I've he,qrd.. 
Break. 
Mrs. J.: You mentioned q livery stBble, there. 
Mrs. P.: Oh, my fnther h~d A. livery st0ble. He h~d 6 horse s And 3 







Mrs. J. : 
Mrs. p.: 







·,Je l l, that ,,-; <1 s:1't rr: 'J.ch good qt r. , live ry st::ihle wns it? 
No. iie let one m~m h,,ive it once. 
Ye8h. Where did they, who used these horses, ten~s? 
Why, tr a veling ;nen 'rcide trios b nc1.z ,ird forth to Unionville. 
And did they go to Pollock, too? 
No, they c a~e frorn Polloc~. 
Wh at did they ch::,r ge for n trio? 
Oh, i::,bout A. dollar or ci cloll•ir nnd 8 h0lf. 
J\nd how did the lfiorses get bgck? 
Oh, we had to go with them. We hRrl n driver. ChRrlie Fife-
master st0yed with us. 
Yeeh. Do y :m remember wh,;t you chn:rged for food R.nd 
~eals at the hotel? 
Why a quarter, 25 cents. 
Oh de ~ir. .1\nd whRt did .vou serve? You h~,d ment? 
)',~e ,,t f-tDd pot ,,toes and bre nd ~rnd he ans. 
We nearly alwHys h a d ,g_ pie. 
Mrs. J.: Yeqh. Well did you make the pies? 
Mr s . F • : Ye s . 
Mrs. J.:: They were homemade? 
i'l!rs. p.: 









They wns homemA.de a nd hlomerr.,qde rye Fi nd cornbreqd. 
Did you do the cookin'? 
Not much. 
You didn't? 
Mother wns the cook. 
Your mother was the cook? 
Ye s , ctnd t "le g i r 1 • 
Oh, you hqd somebody thnt helped? 
Helped us All the time. 
Oh, I s e e. well, I WRS g onnR snv if yo 1; hnd thRt many rooms, 
you'd need someb ody to help you. 
Mrs. J.: 
Mrs. p.: 
Mrs. ,J. : 
Mrs. p.: 











One tiJJe when y)u we:-e vistin' with me you mentioned th<Jt 
you did sewing for people. 
Yes. 
You went to their home? 
No, they come to me. 
Oh, they dtd. 
l1h huh, I sewed or: :!::lV mqch i r.e. 
Oh, on you mr.ichire th{-it' s out there in t h e h'1llwnv now? 
Uh huh. 
How much did you get for a d~ys sewing? 
25 cents. 
We 11, and was thn t just plRi n se wi :"lg or tucks ~nd so on nnd 
so forth? 
Why, tucks and pleA.ts ••. and cuffs -=i.nd collRrs. 
Everything, 
Yes. 
Well, tucks is R sood de ~l more tedious to make thRn you 
ought to hnve m.0 de more th.cm q aw1rter for it. But if 
you were happy then I quess I'll be. 
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Mr s • P • : Ye ah . 
f':rs. J.: One time you mentioned that you. cor1e to Unionville and would 
run errnnds for people. Whnt wqs one of the errands thnt you 
rR.n? 
Mrs. p.: 
Mrs. J. : 
Mrs. p. : 





Well, tfikin' money from Mr. Mnrsh;.1ll's bRnk down to his 
bnnk down to Lemon, was one job. 
And going .crnd getting things thn t you c 0 · 1 ldn' t buy in Lemon? 
Yes. 
and how did you crotect your money while you were going down? 
Well, the buggy was new nnd I SRt on it. 
You sat on the money all the way home? 
Yes. 
They'd put it in a lon.o: envelooe gnd. you'd ta.ke it down to 
Lerron thnt wny. ',-!ell they must 1-i,1ve trusted you ,, good~deRl. 
lJ 
l'f:rs. P.: Ar.d Mr. C~Jmpbe ll would meet me before I' d .o;et home. I'd get 
to his pl8ce first. 
~rs. J.: And he'd take the money 0nd thqt would relieve you of that 
responsibility. 
JVIrs. P.: I'd ~o on to the b ·, rn. 











You mentioned Dohsor. W'lS the underbiker. Re did the prep~lring 
for the buri"ll and all thnt of the body :=rnd the .'! did thRt ir. 
the home, didn't they? 
Yes mom. 
,'\nd. then where. 
I was CRlled to help dress them. 
You were certn inly F.l jR.ck-of-all-trades , down there a t Lemon. 
I W8S. 
And you heloed them prep!.ire the bodies for buri,ql. 
they would h nve the funerFJls in the churcl~es or in. 
Yes. 
• or in the homes, too, 
No, we alWHYS went to the churches. 
You did. Well, I know some people. I hAve krown 
Then 
people who hnd the funernl in the home, but they h .cid ch 1.1rches 
there handy in Lemon. 
Mrs. P.: Just in Lemon, thou gh. 
The next portion is recorded with /1.unt Cora ~ind myself on April 11, 1973. 
P citt i: Were tte rRilrorids b nc1~ ti,,n mostl ,, ptissen ge r trnins or were 
they Tore like ••• 
:rrirs. P.: Oh, they were coal trRins, freight tr Fi ins. 
Patti: Did they hnve passenger trRins too? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, but they didn't come to our house. (Meaning , I presume, 
th q t they didn't come to the hotel.) They just went through 
Le J:11on. 
PAtti: Then you didn't ride tlie tr~1in much when you were c1 younP:ster? 
Mrs. P.: No. We Just drove horses !1 nc. hu :-·gies. 
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Patti: How did you get n e ws 8round, how d i d you get news from one 
person to the next? By word -of-mouth or did you h ~ive new s p a pers? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, by rAdio, 
Pntti: R.nd::.o? 
Mrs. P.: No, ••• yes, radio. Tr,at's ho 1,r we z.ot the r.ews. 
Patti: 
r--:r s. P.: 
Patti: 
When d i d yo1J first p-;et to vote? How old we re you wh e n you 
voted t he first time? Do you re me mbe r? 
No. . . . No, I h Aven't vo t ed since Hoover W8 S ••• 
You hRven't voted si nce then, h uh? 
Mrs. P.: No. On nothin' ••• Is it on yet ( the recorder) or not? 
PH t t i : Ye ah , i t ' s on • 
You mentioned when you were t f1lking to Grand :nn Bbout the 
churches down there (at Lemon) th F.,t the Methodist church hnd 
a circuit rider. Now whqt was a circuit rider? Did they 
just go from town tc town? 
Mrs. P.: Well, they would go tc little places, where they don't have 
no church (buildiq!} - schoolhouses, and pre ,CJch in the school-
houses. And m~iybe some church don't hfive no preacher, 3nd 
then they go to thr1t church and pre ~.,ch. Ch huh. 
Patti: Did you have A lot of revivals and thin~s like thAt in your day? 
Mrs. P.: Oh, not:-nore than once EJ yeAr. 
PA tti: Oh, reR lly? I 1-,"10W they hflve a lot of them .soi ng or. in We st 
Virginia. It seems like every tirre you t~rn Around, the re's 
a revival going on somewhere. 
i-frs. P.: We just had one over here 0bout once R. ye ,~r. I thir:1<: they 
are ~or.na hAve one over here in October. 
P8.tti: Whnt we~e your schools like? You mentioned the schools. 
fv'.rs. P.: They were full. There was A lot of cliildren, M".d we h"ld 
one teach e r. 
Patti: Yeah. Did you like sit ir. different sections of tr.e r oom 
according to your a ge or not? 
Mrs. P.: No. You had your se<1t the first day you went; you SBt there 
~lll day ~lnd nll tte sc h ool (year). 
Pntti: You just chose your sent the first d<iy then you were s t uck 
there, huh? 
Mrs. P.: Uh huh. 
Well, hOvi ITI8ny grRd es did it h<1ve? .J\11 the '1-'8.Y throu .,rr. high 
scr.ool? 
~rs. P.: Yes. Up to the 8th ~rAde. 
What did you do 8fter you ~ot out of Rth ~rade? 
i'-:r s. P. : 'de 11, y cu bid tc -so to h i ;:-;b. scho o l 8t Unionville. 
FRtti: Oh, y ou rwd to .~o cle f.Jr i r tJ.-1 e re tl--i e n , !l uh? Did th ey h ave ::i_ 
colle g e close bv t h en, '1fte r th n t, or d id t h e y h ~1ve ~1 
co mmunity colle ge? 
Ers. P.: I don't 'r<:now ar. y thin,S c.; hout c rt r d s. '.;ie di d n't have no c ~1rd s, 
no, we did n 't do nothin' li k e t hAt a t o ur s cho ol. 
P 8.tti: Oh! Colle ge, c ollege, uh, unive rs i tv. You d idn't h cive sny 
_university- typ e school? 
I•1r s • P • : Huh uh • 
Patti: Grar.dmA J ones WAS telli n~ me Rbout Gr Arrp ie Haywa rd, wcis tqlking 
p.bovtkoeing the mark. Did you eve r t~1v e t o d o th~1t? 
Mrs. P.: No, no ••• no I never stood ir the corner. 
Patti: Well, what did you have to ·do, stay there all day? 
ff:rs. P.: Yes, we h ~1d to g o Fit 9:00 in the morr.in g a nd we didn't 
g:et out until 4:01 in the e v8 ri:n g . And we hRd to tRke our 
dinners (lunches) in a little dinner bucket. And we had an 
hour for Uunc~ noon. Played droo the hRnd kerchief or 
ring- qr our..d-the - rosy or somethin' like t hat. 
Patti: Th a t wns your recess then, huh? 
Patti: Oh, y ou had a nother br e ak then? 
Mrs. P.: Uh h uh. 
P a tti: Well, you wer e lucky. 
Mrs. P.: Yes. 10:15 to 10:)0. 15 minutes . 
Pfltti: You .iust g ot to run ~1round outside then, huh? 
Mrs . P . : Yes . 
Mrs. P.: We butchered nearly every week or two. 
Patti: Every week or two? 
Mrs. P.: Yes, and we sold some of the ~eat. 
What ~ind of stock WRS it? 
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!'1.rs. P.: Pi g;s, just ho ?:s. 
Patti: Ok8y, now you S8Y you salted nnd then wrnpped the meat? 
And d:'..d you smoke it sometimes too? 
Mrs. P.: Oh yes, someti'T s, if it Listed lonp; enough. 
Well, did you hRve other thin g s li~e qcples and corn? w~~t all 
else did you hqve? 
rv!r s. P. : Oh ye0h, th 0 t you could buy ••• You h0d to buy apples. 
P Ptti: You didn't rnise them yourself? 
p • ... . . 
Did you grow be nrs f-1r.d corr. ~ind t:1in 9:; s lP~e that? 
Oh yes, we r, ,;d ,q g ci rden greens, be<ins, potatoes .gnd onions. 
Tomntoes A~~ stuff like th0t. 
Patti: Ye~ih. Did you c~in things? Ha-Id you do t"h<:1t? You didn't 
hAVe glAss jars , like they have now, did you? 
Mrs. P.: Oh yes, we did. We hnd lots of glqss jArs. Ga l lon, 1/2 gRllon, 
quarts and pints. 
Patti: Oh, .911 different sizes, huh? 
Mrs. P.: Yes and they was R whole lot che0per th .<in they are now. 
Pc;tti: Oh really? 
Mr s . P • : Ye s • 
P qtti: Well, did you e n t like popcoen, corn on the cob Br.d things 
like that? 
Mrs. P.: Well, we didn't care for popcorn, but we hnd ronstin' ears. 
P<.1.tti: Oh ye Rh. 
Mrs. P.: Yeah, I like 'em on the cob. 
Patti: Ye~h, that's the best WAY, isn't it? 
Mr s • F • : Ye s •• 
Patti: Let's see. Grandma mentioned somethi y g r,1hout stone jf1rs, 
did you ever use crockery J c, rs to store thirir._ss. 
Mrs. P.: Yes, we IDHde kraut in stone jqrs and we didn't hnve no 
re fridgerator you know, We had an ice box if we h ~1d ice, 
but we'd put a slice of beef ar.d put it in a stone fnr nr:d 
put it out on the north side and let it greeze. HRd to wait 
'til cold weather. 
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Pstti: You didn 't hnve much beef in the su~~erti~e then did you? 
Mrs. P.: A m0n would ~ill n beef And drive 0round through the cou~try 
and he'd stop A.nd. you coulc. just buy ~1 mess. 
Pcitti: Thnt's kind ~i like the wny they do it now •.• ,;,rhere you buy a 
half a side of beef or somethtns. 
Ylrs. P.: Or , we just bou.~·ht a 11 ttle piece. This mqn ~ust sold h t' the 
rre s s • 
PAtti: That WAS kind of 8 delicacy then, huh? 
fi r s. P.: Yes - We just hnd (i t on) Sund0y. 
Patti: Oh. Didn't have hA'Tlhurgers everyd "Y then huh? 
Mrs. P.: Huh uh. I,S o, we didn't h ~ive no ground up l ike thAt ■ 
Patti: Did you h nve chi VE1ries bnck then for the newly mnrried? 
Mrs. P.: Oh, yes. i,,)e had chivaries. 
Well, how do those work? I've never seer one or heqrd one. 
Mrs. P.: You didn't? 
Pn.tti: No. 
Mrs. P.: Oh, they just come in the house And visit with you. 
P~1tti: .l\fter you we~e rr.,9rried? 
F!r s . P • : Ye s • 
PR.tti: The wouldn't le.qve you Filone , huh? 
Mrs. P.: Oh, they didn't stF,y v ery lonr.r, Just ~ive 'em some c r,ndy 
gnd they ' 11 le tive 111m .c1 sooiled kid ... /\nd we h~1d dnnces 
too. 
P n tti: You did? Every wee k ••• ? 
Mrs. P.: Oh, we h nd dances pretty often. We hnd a certain hall thRt 
we d finced in. 
PRtti: Square dances? 
Mrs. P.: Yeah, and waltzes, polka. Yes, we h"d ~1 re al dqnce! 
P <i t ti : Ye r.i h , I gn e s s ! Not Jike these cracy thin~s they do now, huh? 
ti:rs. F.: I don't know. I'd like to see fl d.cince now. They cl-1irn they 
dqnce and don't touc ,,., e f1Ch other. 
Pntti: Yenh, tht,t' s ri ght. It's :4 lot different, huh? 
i"!:cs. P.: 1,,lell, I should sny. Do you d.rrn~e? 
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Pntti: f,~ot 1-riuch . I try hut I'm not too 
for the squRre dAnces or did you 
-
1;:row 
At it. Did you ever c0ll 
'-1:r:ybody th Ht did.? 
f,,tti: Grnnd mq sqld Grw--;mie used to c·-111 for the:r. sorne. Did you 
e ver d,:1nce 1,vher.. sh e w~Js C'-1lling? 
Mrs. P.: Umm ••• ';Je nevr:r hnd. '-ir.y 3"irls. 
P'-1-tti: Oh, you neve r 1~1nced whe n she wns c,1llin .c;,; , huh? oi1 Gr'-ind~q 
snid thst s"'1e qncl Grn r:ni e P tric:-{" 11Sed to ~ide c,round nr..d go to 
the d.nnces so1:1e';,1here, qnd c.<ill the sounre d"rces. 
Mrs. P.: Oh I don't thi nk ~randp:1 P··1trick did. 
Pntti: He didn't? 
Mrs. P.: If he did it WAS before I kr..ew 'eT. 
P<1tti: Oh, wr.en they were young spring chickens, huh? 
How did you get the :rusic for yo·r i r:,nces? Did you hR.ve fi ddlers? 
Mrs. P.: Yes. Banjo pl~yers ••• but mostly violins. 
Pf.1tti: Oh, I've neve :-' rer-.1.lly heard an old-time ••. 
Mrs. P.: Dances? 
Patti : Ye ah • 
Mrs. P.: We 11, they h i1ve a lot of !TiUsic nowd,qys. 
P'-1tti: Um hum. 
Mrs. P.: I ne·rer tried to th~rk of Anvt'-1ing, beC8Use I didn't know 
you W'-1s comi:1'. But I think we been 'round pretty good. 
P<1tti: Yeah, it sounds like it does n 't it? 
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Th e ice wns pl~ced in the upper, 
left-h~ma comp~rtrnent. The other two 
were used to store foods. The shelves 
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Ice was collected tn the deRd of winter 
and stored in the iceh ouse until the next fall. 
The icehouse itself WHS double - w;-1 l led to 9bout 
one or two feet frorr. the celing , and snwdust 
placed between the walls to suooly insul~tton. 
The ice w· ,s collected from the pond qnd brought 
bqck to the iceho use, where it w~s packed in 
lRye ·~ s with sawdust betweeri each layer. As the 
layers increased , planks were plRc ed across the 
door and a ri=i.mo wqs used to renc)1 t1'Je top. 
